
 
 

 
 

Watch and record live Freeview TV on your new iPad,  iPad 2 and iPhone 4S*! 
Plug-in and Go! Just connect to your new iPad, iPad 2 and iPhone 4S*. It’s that simple! 

Watch and live Freeview Digital TV on your new iPad , iPad 2 and iPhone 4S , in your 
home while moving around, in the kitchen, in the garden, when you are out and about, in fact 
anywhere with a DVB-T Freeview signal. myTV 2GO-m is an exclusive product for new iPad, 
iPad 2 and iPhone 4S. 

To install, simply plug myTV 2GO-m  into the power connector on your new iPad, iPad 2 
and iPhone 4S. Then download our free app from the Apple app store and scan for Freeview 
TV broadcasts in your area. 

myTV 2GO-m's built in antenna  can be used to receive Freeview TV within approx 10 miles 
of a Freeview broadcast transmitter, depending on location. 

Record your live Freeview TV programmes, too!  With the free EPG built-in the application, 
see a guide of upcoming digital TV programmes. Pause live TV (Time Shifting) at any time, or 
record your favourite Freeview TV programmes! 

Note: In order to record, your new iPad, iPad 2 and iPhone 4S must be turned on. 

myTV 2GO-m includes the latest generation digital t errestrial TV tuner,  giving you the 
best TV experience. myTV 2GO-m also includes its own battery to allow TV watching up to 9 
hours with an iPad 2 in airplane mode. 

myTV 2GO-m is small  enough to fit in your pocket yet powerful enough to give you the 
freedom to watch what you want where you want, for hours. 

myTV 2GO-m does not require a dataplan to operate.  Receive unlimited live Freeview 
DVB-T TV on your new iPad, iPad 2 and iPhone 4S without using your data allowance. 

myTV 2GO-m is easy to setup!: 

1. Connect your myTV 2GO-m directly to your new iPad, iPad 2 and iPhone 4S 
2. Install the TV app from the app store (no charge) 
3. Follow the simple setup menus. Then start watching TV*! 

Note: *Where you get sufficient DVB-T (Freeview) reception 

Model numbers: 
model 01390:  myTV 2GO-m and English manual 

Included in the box 

 myTV 2GO-m DVB-T receiver 
 USB cable (for charging myTV 2GO-m's battery) 
 Quick installation guide 


